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Week at a Glance

Reflection on Gratitude
We live in a world were God is active and does amazing things. 
Miracles are all around us. Through prayer and meditation (Selah), 
we have the opportunity to hit the pause button on our busy life 
and open our hearts and minds to see God’s love and power. Our 
ability to cut down on the “busy”, prioritizing time for peaceful 
moments of prayer, can help us realize and recognize God’s 
presence. In a world that emphasizes fear and anger, we can find 
reassurance of God’s love through the acceptance of Jesus Christ, 
which brings us peace. No matter what is happening in the world, 
in our lives, we know God is with us. In His grace, which is always 
present, we rest and can be grateful for all things (Romans 8:28). 
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Lunch Menu

Coming Events

Week of Monday, April 29, 2019

2019-2020 
Registration

A Yearbook Ad/Personal Page is a great way to promote your business to our 
school community as well as sending a personal reflection/message to your 
child(ren). If you would like to have an ad or personal page constructed, but do 
not have the technical expertise to do so, not to worry. We can do this for you! 
Simply email the contents to us and we will build a page to the size and needs 
you desire. We will email the page to you for approval prior to printing.  

• All pages will need to be submitted in JPG or PDF format. 
• Ads can be placed on a flash drive or emailed to (lancertech@sjdlschool.com)

Yearbook Ad/Personalized Page

Due by 10 am, Friday, May 10
Click Here for Form

Groups and Organizations Picture Day 
Tuesday, May 7 (Date Change) 

1 PM – 1:45 PM (Gym) 
Full Uniform for Picture 

NJHS/CJSF Members 
Student Council & Congress Members 

Altar Servers 
Pentathlon Teams 

Band & Recorders Members 
AV and Stage Teams 

Library Helpers Team

https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/events/calendar/?id=0
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/events/calendar/?id=0
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/food_menu/
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/food_menu/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NgVajLdwUsBYQ6mfErnqgR2GGTf0nc7j/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NgVajLdwUsBYQ6mfErnqgR2GGTf0nc7j/view?usp=sharing
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx
https://www.teacherease.com/common/Login.aspx




TAY UP-TO-DATE WITH MAY FESTIVAL NEWS, REMINDERS ABOUT FREE DRESS, RAFFLE TICKET SALES 
AND MUCH MORE 

JOIN THE “MAY FESTIVAL” CHANNEL ON YOUR SCHOOLWAY APP!

Open the Schoolway app on your phone >> Click “Subscriptions” >> Click “Your channels” 
>> Select “Add” >> Click “May Festival 2019”



This fair is an excellent opportunity to purchase what your children need to fulfill 
their Summer Reading Requirements and will benefit the school as well.   

 
      Do not forget to shop for yourself!    
 

Choose from bestsellers to read at  
poolside, games, presents for 
graduates… or purchase a book from 
the SJDL library’s Wish List to donate.  

 
Thank you for your participation and 

      generosity in supporting your library.                                                                                   
                                           

                                         Mrs. Z.     Your Librarian 
 

 . 
 

From 2:00 to 9:00 p.m. on  
Thursday, May 9, 2019 

Join me at Barnes and Noble at the 
 Tustin Market Place, 13702 Jamboree Road! 

 

Students in kindergarten through seventh grade will receive  
before the book fair their Summer Reading Requirements  

together with a list of permitted books for each grade level. 
 
 
 
 

 

Starting May 23rd, students must bring their own 
books to read from home as the library closes  

in order to gather all the outstanding library books! 

Annual SJDL Summer  
Reading Book Fair! 

 

 

Dear Saint Jeanne Family and Friends, 

Our Angel Taylor passed away ten years ago from a rare neurological disorder known as West Syndrome.  Her gentle spirit taught us 
so many lessons during her four short years on this earth.  She showed us that all life is intrinsically precious.  She personified the 
essence of the Shaker lyric ‘tis a gift to be simple.  We learned from her that the road less traveled is lined with extraordinary people 
who can ease your load and help shine a light on the path ahead.  These guardian angels include the amazing team at Blind Children’s 
Learning Center who wrapped their loving arms around our Tay and gave her wings of joy and love.  

This year marks the 15th Annual Blind Children’s Learning Center 5K Walk Destination 
Independence and commemorates Taylor’s 15th birthday. It just so happens that this year’s walk will 
be held on her mom’s 50th Birthday on May 4th at 9:00 am. In honor of these milestones and 
millstones, we need YOUR help. Please join our mission to celebrate the age-less Taylor by 
raising $15,000 in her name and poke some fun at the age-ed Heather by bringing 50 saucy team 
members to the event this year.  

We are grateful for your love, strengthened by your support and humbled by your tremendous 
generosity over these many, many, MANY years! 

Team Taylor Medwig  

Click Here for Information and Donations Medwig Alumni Family 
Class of 2017

https://donate.blindkids.org/TeamTaylorWalks
https://donate.blindkids.org/TeamTaylorWalks


Home and School Announcements
The Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac Home and School Association is an organization of parents 
who have chosen to participate more fully in the service of Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac 
School by organizing fundraising activities that directly benefit the students, faculty, the 
general plant, and equipment.

Announcements 
We hope that you have had a peaceful and blessed Easter Break. The following weeks 
will go by quickly and the end of the 2019 school year will be upon us soon. Please be 
sure to check your email and Schoolway for announcements and news that will help 
you stay up to date on all of the events and activities that the end of the year brings. 

Thank you!

Events

May 5 
May Festival 

We Need Your Help!
The facilities at Saint Jeanne de Lestonnac School sets us apart from 
most, if not all, private Catholic schools in Orange County. One facility 
that all of our students benefit from is the Field of Dreams. But, as with 
all upgrades, the facility and its benefits to the school come with a 
price. We hope that you can find it in your means to help our efforts in 
raising money for this great facility. Click to read more and how to 
help…

Lancer Athletics News
SPORTS PROVIDE COUNTLESS PHYSICAL, MENTAL AND SOCIAL 
BENEFITS FOR OUR CHILDREN, from creating healthy physical habits 
to promoting peer interaction and teamwork. In the Catholic school 
setting, they can also provide a vehicle for spiritual growth, helping 
children develop the cardinal virtues of fortitude, justice, prudence and 
temperance. Read more…

Parochial Athletic League Track Meet Registration
The Parochial Athletic League Track Meet is held every Spring and is open 
to students of all PAL member schools in grades 1-8. The event becomes 
increasingly popular each year and has grown to more than 2000 
participants!
Year in and year out, the event serves as perfect demonstration of the 
Christian fellowship and goodwill through the pursuit of athletic excellence 
that we strive for as an organization. Click here for registration and 
information.

End of the Year Request
Miss Wendy is seeking your cooperation and help regarding all end of 
year payments. Daycare, lunch and other charges can be viewed easily 
on TeacherEase and paid directly online or by submitting payment to her 
in the front office. This truly helps reduce the hectic environment brought 
on by the end of the year, which is coming soon. Thank you!

Girl Scouts Active Over Easter
Girl Scout troops 3594 and 3676 met up during Easter Break at 
a camporee in Santa Barbara called Kaleidoscope to participate 
in survivor challenges and build camaraderie. 

https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfswS1178jInMroT2_sf2vjwDFvuTQlw90buofEZ3OeAwwsDQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfswS1178jInMroT2_sf2vjwDFvuTQlw90buofEZ3OeAwwsDQ/viewform
https://images.magnetmail.net/images/clients/NCEA1/attach/19_NCEA_Parent_News_APR.pdf
https://images.magnetmail.net/images/clients/NCEA1/attach/19_NCEA_Parent_News_APR.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfswS1178jInMroT2_sf2vjwDFvuTQlw90buofEZ3OeAwwsDQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfswS1178jInMroT2_sf2vjwDFvuTQlw90buofEZ3OeAwwsDQ/viewform
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882
https://www.sjdlschool.com/apps/pages/index.jsp?uREC_ID=236830&type=d&pREC_ID=1429882

